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however, until after a desperate Strug-
gle with ane of thc party, in which he
received a severe wound. The mur-
derer, anxious ta canceal ail traces of
the dead, buried the bodies as hie could,
and then concealed bis treasure in ana-
tber place, with great care. The rest
he so much required aftcr bis prolong-
ed exertions came flot; but a raging- fe-
ver, arising from fatigue, want of slcep,
and a neglccted %vound, attacked him:
and shortly reduced him toastate, wbich
precluded'bis kccping up a fire, or pro-
viding himself with the necessaries of
bife. Ini the silence and solitude of bis
camp, the misdeeds of an ili-spent life,
rose in horrible array before bim, and
the stings of a reproving conscience be-
came almost too dreadful ta bear;- the
Iast appalling, scene was constaritly
present to hi-, mmnd, and struck bim
wiith the most fearful dread. Horrible
visions xvere ever flitting before him.
and the torments of the damned w'ere
lis - reasoîî tottered upon ber tbrone,
and lie was soan reduced ta utter bielp-
lessness;- in that state be w-as accident-
ally discovered by anc of the few in-
habitants of thc island, wbo happened
ta visit the spot. Sucli relief as could
be afforded, wvas immediately given, and
in broken English, and at intervals, lie
stated w-ho and wliat he was, giving
the foregoing detail. In a few bours,
however, it was apparent that lie was
fast npproacbing bis end, and during
the night which folloived, bie died ra-
ving m ad, denouncing curses bath loud
andf deep on the treasure, and ail who
miglit ever attempt ta regain it.

The pirate was buried near the spot
wi cre hie dicd; and many persons, it is
said, bave since unsuccessfully atteînpt-
ed ta recox-er tbe jewcls and plate, of
which, it is believed, the treasure prrn.
cipally consists. It lias invariably hap-
pened that the scekers after this i11 got-
ten and blood-stained w'ealth, have, very
saon after their rescarcdies, met with an
untiïnely end; and it is alleged, that sucli
will be the fate of ail wlio venture ta
iollow their example. This belief is so
well established and so flrmly believed,
that, for mxany years, none have been

founci faol-bardv enougli to seek fôr the
fatal spoils;- and tliey yct remain wliere
thcy were conccaledl by thc pirate boait-
swain.

At thc conclusion of the story, 1 nO'
ticed tbat young Jobnstonc smiled il'-
credulousiy;- and giving bim a sign, 1
walked out of thc bouse, and in a few
minutes w-as fallowed by him. Hie re-
diculed the idca of tlere heinog any dan,
ger in searching- for the treasure, and~
w-e agrreed ta go tbat niglit to Dark flar'
bour; tao c nabled ta refute pasitivelYe
the assertion that supernatural agencY
xvas emplayed ta guard it. We returl'
cd ta the bouse, and waitcd patientlY
until the w-hale family lad rctired ta
rest; tIen slipping out, w-c praceded
ta tbc beach, and launching a light ski*
were jutpusbing, off, w-len we were
most unexpectedly joined by Alice; wh
said she liad overbeard, and kncwv ou~
purpase, nnd w-as detcrmined ta sliar il'
its dangers. Findingy, after some re
monstrance,' that she liad determined We
should not ga, unless sIc ace amparlie
us, wc seated lier in the stern of thc ski,
and pulled rapidly along- the shore,
about tlirc miles ta tIc entrance Of
iiarrow cliannel, leading in tlîrough the
bank or sca-w-all, tlirown up hy the
surf, whidh clannel lias since been coO"
pletely closed. The nigît -%vas aO
and stili, nnd the moon at full, afforded
ample liglit for aur voyage. After rul"'
ningo up this channel, thc auter harba''
as it is called, suddcnly opencd intO'
basin of deep water, about haîf a 'Tile
in diameter, from the land side of hh
anather passage or natural canal, led 00
into Dark Harbour. This iast passage
was so narrowv that the trees an eaich
side almost obscurcd the ligit. For e
few minutes we wvere nearl yin tOU'1

darkncss;- and thc basin w-e next opened'
seemed flot more than a few acres in eý
tent. Dark Harbour well dcserved ito
name; thc water, althougli clear, 97
~eared of an unearthly, pale blueish Co'

fu;lofty pines grew ta tIc vcry verge
of the water ail around, and every P"r
of the scene, under that brigît YnaO'
light, w-as really and truly beautifl-*
yet the impression upon aur minds, 1l


